A service of
thanksgiving for the life of

James Burton Price
11th June 1943 – 27th September 2020

St Mary Magdalene with St Martin, Addiscombe
Friday 9th October 2020
at 1.30pm

Welcome to St Mary Magdalene
Under Covid rules for worship in church, please sit in designated
spaces (marked with an X) and remain seated throughout the service unless otherwise asked. Please wear your mask whilst inside
the church building unless you can’t wear one for health reasons.
As we are not permitted to sing inside the building please use the
beautifully recorded hymns, chosen by James, for quiet reflection
and thanksgiving.
At the end of the service, after the family have left, please leave as
soon as you are able by the west door behind you.
Thank you very much.

WELCOME & OPENING PRAYERS
Reverend Amanda Johnson

Hymn
AMAZING GRACE
Amazing grace
How sweet the sound
That saved a wretch like me
I once was lost
But now am found
Was blind, but now I see
‘Twas grace that taught
My heart to fear
And grace my fears relieved
How precious did
That grace appear
The hour I first believed
Through many dangers
Toils and snares
I have already come
‘Twas grace hath brought
Me safe thus far
And grace will lead me home
When we’ve been there
Ten thousand years
Bright shining as the sun
We’ve no less days
to sing God’s praise
Than when we first begun

TRIBUTE

by Andrew Price

Hymn
BLESSED ASSURANCE
Blessed assurance, Jesus is mine!
Oh, what a foretaste of glory divine!
Heir of salvation, purchase of God
Born of His Spirit, washed in His blood
This is my story, this is my song
Praising my Saviour, all the day long;
This is my story, this is my song
Praising my Saviour all the day long
Perfect submission, perfect delight
Visions of rapture now burst on my sight;
Angels descending, bring from above
Echoes of mercy, whispers of love
Perfect submission, all is at rest
I in my Saviour am happy and blessed;
Watching and waiting, looking above
Filled with His goodness, lost in His love.

TRIBUTE

by Anna McDowell

Bible Readings
PSALM 92 & PSALM 84
read by Dave McDowell

ADDRESS

Reverend Brian Reed

PRAYERS

led by Tom Price

THE LORD’S PRAYER
led by Reverend Amanda

Our Father in heaven,
Hallowed be your name,
Your kingdom come,
Your will be done
on earth as in heaven.
Give us today our daily bread.
Forgive us our sins
As we forgive those who sin against us.
Lead us not into temptation
But deliver us from evil.
For the kingdom, the power and the glory
Are yours, now and for ever.
Amen.

PRAYERS OF COMMENDATION & COMMITTAL
Reverend Amanda

Hymn
A SOV’REIGN PROTECTOR I HAVE
A sov’reign Protector I have,
unseen, yet forever at hand,
unchangeably faithful to save,
almighty to rule and command.
He smiles, and my comforts abound;
His grace as the dew shall descend;
and walls of salvation surround
the soul He delights to defend.
Inspirer and hearer of pray’r,
Thou Shepherd and Guardian of Thine,
my all to Thy covenant care
I sleeping and waking resign.
If Thou art my Shield and my Sun,
the night is no darkness to me;
and fast as my moments roll on,
they bring me but nearer to Thee.
Kind Author and Ground of my hope,
Thee, Thee, for my God I avow;
my glad Ebenezer set up,
and own Thou hast helped me till now.
I muse on the years that are past,
wherein my defense Thou hast proved;
nor wilt Thou relinquish at last
a sinner so signally loved!

FINAL PRAYER & BLESSING
Reverend Amanda

Closing music
“THE BLESSING”
The Lord bless you
And keep you
Make His face shine upon you
And be gracious to you
The Lord turn His
Face toward you
And give you peace
May His favour be upon you
And a thousand generations
And your family and your children
And their children, and their children
May His presence go before you
And behind you, and beside you
All around you, and within you
He is with you, He is with you
In the morning, in the evening
In your coming, and your going
In your weeping, and rejoicing
He is for you, He is for you
He is for you, He is for you
He is for you, He is for you
Amen, amen, amen
Amen, amen, amen

The family are hugely grateful to
Jonathan, Oliver and Theo Rea for the Music used today.
With many thanks also to
Rev. Amanda Johnson, Rev. Brian Reed, Nigel Rolfe, Andrew Payne,
Sheila Porter, Christine Heal, Jennie Rutter, Chris Rutter
and all involved at St Marys to make this service possible.
If you feel moved to do so,
we would welcome donations in James’ memory to

Tearfund

International Christian Relief & Development Agency

Cheques to be made payable to the charity
and sent care of our Funeral Directors (details below)
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